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It had been predicted that Whether or not Beaver Basketball
Rogers would win by an over- wl be continued as usual next

whelming majority, but this Spring was one of the main topics

forecast proved to be in error. Idiscussed at the meeting of the Ad-

Several candidate:; whose names visory Council on Athletics at the

were not on the ballot were voted Isiuewhich wnas held in the En-

for. The results at 5 o'clock gineers Club of Boston last evenin-s

yesterday afternoon when the It has been felt for a long, time thatb

Polls closed were as follows: it was not wvorthwhile to carry on the

Herb, Hoover 366 -sport due to the lack of facilities andl

Will Rogers 193 interest.
Al Smith1; There were several argunuent.s i]

Bossy Gillis 8I favor of dropping the sport. One of

Texas Guinan 4| these was the fact that it was a eluI

King George I activity and did not represent TeA1h-

Mussolini I nology as do the other sports. Then

Norman Thomas I the- lack of a suitable diamond hat

Wallie Ross I caused the teams to do without a great

Professor Drisko I deal of practice and also without pro-

Professor Wiener I viding a good ball field for visiting

Flo Ziegfeld I teams. It is also felt that the inter-
est in baseball has not been large
enough to merit the, carrying on of

1A19 11 s 1'U112 1A TN ;the team.
DR.x HA TFIE L DU TO However, the Council does not feel

that baseball should be abolished en-

SP"EAK AT M .I T. tirely at the Institute, instead of the
* * * tBeaver Baseball teamz it is felt that

inter fraternity and inter dormito1 X

Metallurgy of Steel and of Cast: baseball should be encouraged and .

Iro JWill be Sujc of regular league schedule carried out.
ron vnt n :>u~ectof |Also, class teams could be organized

Three Lectures! and sponsored by the M. I. T. A. A.
and inore interest could be aroused

Three lectures on tile "M'etallurgy and better spir'it developed between

of Steel an d Cast'Iro9n" will be give n} Paul- Donahuec, '28, wa s elected to

Lzaboratories, at Sheffield, England,| same time the Council planned to

at the Instit~ute tomorrow and Fri-i arrange quarters if possible for the

day, The subjects of the lecturesIfencing team for practice purposes.

are: "Applications of Science to they It was brought up at the meeting and

Steel Industry" to be given in Room suggested that the Glove Fight in

4-370, tomorrow at 4 o'clock; "Rust| next years Field Day count I point

and Acid Resisting Steels," in Room while Football wrould count 4 points

4-370, Friday, November 9, 1928, at instead of 5. In addition plans for

4 o'clock;; and "Cast Iron" in Room the Sports night be held in December

5-330, on the same evening a, 8 were discussed.
O'clock. Al neetdaecordially

Drs-16swr 1so * tcst tHanvtedfieled' WM1 Knobwn qrip-ntiqtIPlanlt DedicationI

One sad appearing freshman
hung around the vooting b~oothr in
the Alain Lobby yesterdlay, and
after a few minutes timidly said
that he wished that he could Xvote.
U pon being questioned. the at- I
tendant discoverd that the year-
ling wasn't 21 years old. TShe
aforementioned attendant in
formed the boy that under the
prevailing conditions he could
cast his ballot. The y oungster
immediately proceeded to -study
the slip of paper that was hand-
ed to him, and after posing
thoughtfully for several minutes
made a check mark after the
name of one of the candidates,
or perhaps he voted for "Texas"

G;uinan. Who knows!

}FORMER PROFESSOR
IDIES AT ARLINGTON
Tau~ght Mechanical Engineering
Ifor Twenty-Seven Years

} ~~at Technology

|Professor Peter Sebwamb '78 fdrm-
jer Institute Professor who died sud-
Idenly on Saturday at his home in
IArlington, was born in that town ini
|1858, educated in the public schoolsl
orand graduated from Technology in,
|the Mechanical Engineering Course '
|After five years work as a drafts-|I
lman, he returned to the Institute as'
Ian instructor in mechanical engineer-
|ing, and served as instructor, as-'
sistant professor, professor, and head
Iof the department of Mechanical En-
jgineering for an aggregate of
Itwenty-seven years. Resigning his
Iprofessorship in 1910, he engaged ill
|the business of manufacturing piano
cases in Arlington.

Professor Schwamab was a fellow of
the American Academny of Arts and
Sciences, and a member of the Ameri-
|can Society of Mechanical Engineers,
IBoston Society of Civil Engineers,|
IEngineers' Club in Boston, Arlington s
Historical Society, Technology Club,
|Mbiddlesex Sportman's Association,
ILayman's League, and Japan Society.
He has traveled extensively in the |
United States and Europe and had

mlade one trip around the world. He
Iwas co-author with Professor Allyne 1,.

M 'errill of the Mechanical.,Engineer-
|ingr Department of Technology, of
<'Elements of Mechanism," and was
consulting engineer of many imipor-
tant -,vorks including the mountingI
of the one hundred inch reflector1 of
the tIoult Wilson, Observatory in
Ccalifornia.

IFACULTY CLUB HAS
LUNCHEON MEETING

Main Speaker of Evening is
Maurice Holland '16 |

|Dr. Hatfield received his Bachelor's, i
Master's, and Doctor's, degrees f roml
Sheffield University, England, and

Nvas Carnegie Scholar and Mappin
Medalist. He is a member of numie-
rous technical committees and socie-
ties and is the author of "Cast Iron
in the Light of Recent Research" and
)of numerous other papers. Dr. Hat-
field is now the director of the Brown-
Firth Research Laboratory where he
directs the work of forty men. The
Brown-Firth Research Laboratorie's
are at present wvorlhing on the develop-
ment of rust and acid resisting steels
and other special steels, among, which
are heat r esisting steels which are
now used in power houses.

Dr. Hatfield is lecturing at the In-+
stitute at the invitation of Professor
G. B. "Waterhouse whlo was a class-
mate of his at Sheffield Univer sity
and who is still a close f riend. 
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Dr. Emerson, Health Center
Head, Will Abe Speaker for

Formal Opening

Arrangements are nowe nearinp-
completion for the dedication of the
Htomberg Memorial Infirmary in
Room 10-250 on November 13. The
plans are being made under the direc-
tion of Harry J.- Carlson '929 who is
assisted by a omte oosed of

Dr. George W. Alor-se, head of the De-
partment of Hygiene, Colonel Frank;

itL. Locke, '86, "ela L. Gilmore '90,
and Dr. Allen W. Rowse '01.

Dr. Haven Emerson, a surgeon of
international repute and a brother of
Professor William Emerson, head of
the Department of Ar chitecture at,
|Technology, will be the -speaker of,
the occasion. Dr. Emerson is a Pro-
'fessor of P.ublic Hlealth at (Columbia
University, a Director ofT the Public

IHealth Department at the School of
i Physicians and Surgeons, and 'head
i of a new- health center in New Yorl-
I Cites. He has been associated with
! health work for the Leagrue of Nations
and has made marky city 'health sur-
v eyls. The many articles which he has

iwritten are considered as authorities
*on health.
|Bursar Horace S;. Fold is in charge
of the invitations and the printing oxl
the prograrn. It is expected that the
al rangements wvill has-e been come-
pleted by tomorr ow and the entire
program Nvill be announced at that
time.

IAERO SOCIETY GLIDER
IUNDER CONSTRUCTION

Work on the glider of the Aeron-
au tical Society is porsig rapidly
and students are Nvorking on it sev-
eral days during the creek. The gilder
is being constructed in the Pattern
Shop and the -work is being done -by
the members, of the Aeronautical
Engineering Society.

At the Faculty Club luncheon nnseeL-, CALEXNDA>R.
ing heldl last Monday, Maurice Hol-I _L

land '16; was the principal speaker.
IMr. Hollandl is the Executive Sec- 'Wednedny.Kla Novs. 7-

Iretary of the American Committee' 1):00--Ts. C. .X. (drile beg'ills

of the W orld Engineering Congress) , {o }-'eimneasset 

wxhich wtill be held in Tokio next year. ficer.

1 his Congress, as Mr. Holland out- IQ:0()_2- 4(1-Snior n),tno e tio kets go~ on

ilined in his talk. is the outcome of sale in lobby.

an invitation extended by Japanese;I 6 ''"-NIii'r3 Rllmins <:ill spnrS~tet:, to the

engineers to the engineers of other I ,vi er gncrn oeey v~k

countries to assemble in Tokio and 1) E;,)'_I;thlf Illaties, (112) swill mneet ill

discuss engineering problems. The thev lFaclty ItN oom, RNWalkerl

convention wtill also include a twcol htsa,'o-

wtee};s tour of the Japanese Empire, 00sncr lElml-n wgol beWae wt

Koreo, and Manchuria, during which Ino-S~e .ieeisb ILe1wt

all the leading industrial establish- I HSarvXalrd Soldier's Field

ments will be visited. 4 w~>)~..+Lfedfill spea, in 4 -:C

Besides Mr. Holland's talk, Pro- I Friday, 'Non. 5)

fessor Jackson chairman of thei r {n-I-)r. T-iatfieidi will sj)eatk in 4-?70.

Technical Papers Committee, spoke I 6; o00_O.N. I. T. A,. T. E.. r.. whill meet in

on the wvork being done by the Com- I 1acullty R~oorn W\alke~r.

mlittee. S.00)4-1D. Hatfield w-ill speak ill 5-33()*
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FLYING CLUB WILL
CLOSE DRIVE FOR
NEW MEN TONIGHT
All1 Prospective Members Are
Urged to Attend Meeting

in Aero Building

PROGRAM STARTS AT 5

Student Members May Learn to
Fly in Club Plane at

. ~Reduced Rates

All students of the Institute and
especially Course XVI men are in-
vlted to attend the meeting of the
Flying Club which will be held in
I Room 418 of the Aeronautical Build-

igthis afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
programn for the meeting has not yet
been definitely decided upon but one
of the Professors of the Aeronautical
Engineering Department will be the
principal speaker.

C. Brigham Allen '29, President of
the Seior Class, and the various

offie~rs of the Club wvill be the other
speakers o~n the program. The pur-

pose of the Flying Club, its benefit
to the stndents, and its future plans
will be the subject matter of the
speeches. The general topic for dis-
cussion will deal with aeronautics and
its various branches.

Two weeks ago the first meeting
of the Club was held. At that time
the officers for the coming year were
elected and plans for the further
activities of the Club was started. At

Ethe same time a drive for~ new mem-
bers was started. Tonight will be

ethe -last time in which those interested
Ican join. The officers of the Club
iare particularly anxious that a large

n 1umber of men turn out for the meet-
ing. They feel that if a certain
number of new men do not join
today that the Flying Club will have
to break up f or this year. It will1
be unable to carry on the plans that
have been formulated with such a 
smiall number of the men who have|
come back fromn last year.

Within a short time the Club plane
Nvill be in working order and may be

flown by the student members of the|
organization. At present there areI
several members of the Club who 
are licensed pilots and these men wvillI
aid in teaching the new men to fly.I
By belonging to the Club the rentalI
of the Plane may be secured at $151
an hour whereas it would cost a great
deal more. to hire a regular com-
mnereial plane.

Last year the Flying Club wlas
organized and at first wsas not
recognized by the Institute Coni-

(Continued on Page four)

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
AWARDS NUMERAIS

Clatude F. Machen '31 Approved
as Assistant Crew Manager

Plans N ere tentatively discussed
for Sports Night and freshmen crew,
class numerals we~re awarded at a 
Ineeting of the M. I. T. A. A. ins
WNalker, Monday at 5 o'clock.
Claude F. Machen '31 was approved

as-,'Sdphomrher6assist~ant crews manager
for the'season' 1988-29.'

The following men won their class
nluniemlls Captain Wolfgany M. Kloen-

lie )2 2,, Albert N. Dunn~ing '32, Curtis
D. C'ummings '32, Alexander T.
Covert '32. Philip S. Cook '32, Alexan-
der' C. Thompson '32, Edgar W.
,chule'nberg '32, John J. I LoustaunaN~'

32.JosphCarbonell '32 and Thomas i
B.Rhines '32.

RM MEN ABOLISH
EXECU" T"TIVE'Trl B ANCH'

Announcement has been made that
the Dormritory Committee voted to
abolish its Executive Committee at

a meeting in the' Committee Room i-
Ware last Wednesday evening. It has
been found that the business coming
before the Dormitory Committee was

nlot sufficiently voluminous to justify
the separate .existence of this sub-
sidiary body.

Elizibility to play on the various
dornuitory teams was granted to all.

tnen living in the dormitories except
those, ;,ho are on the varsity squad i-

tbat Particular sport. This means
that all resident freshmen will be al-
10Owei to take part in these activities.

AS SPRING SPORT ! DRVIESOVR$ 0

Causes Advisory Council to g DRN H IS A
Consider Change I _ _ _ _ -Gus Ad- m a m p +-w 1dT " -% r1QQ1f f 111rTs

Hoover Wins in
T.C.A. Election

Technology men favor Hoover
for the presidency. This was
broughtout at the T. C. A. elec-
tion held yesterday. Hoover's
appeal to the students must in-
deed be strong, when he wins
the election on a ballot contain-
ing the name of Will Rogers.
T, . ---2 X- ,. ._ . .. .1 -

One Freshman Took th~e HEBR HO VW VOERTO FO3RM INTERCLASS TEAM I|

HELD YESTERI)AY

IGraph to be Posted in Lobby
to Indicate Progress of

6 ~~Campaign

F ?,,,.6TE:RN1T1S COI<PETE

iC(11t1-ibL~ti01llS sI11(llO~till-' to S$1,540
w tere receivedl (l1.ulill!Q the fil'si 24 hours
of the annual '1'. Cz. A. Drive, accord-
ing to an announcement received last

|night from the Technology Christiall
A&ssociationl of fice. This amount is

'better than that subset ibedl during- the
Iprevious year over the same length
|of time.

At a meeting of the d rive men,
S41.3.50 wvas subscribed by 72 of those
present averaging $5.66 a person. One
man, who is -working his way through
the Institute donated $25.

According to returns students are
supporting the "Tech in Turkey"
project,. and showing the Technology
spirit in helping to make this -Droject
successful.

Hoover Wins Straw Vote
Herbert Hoover won the T. C. A.

straw vote which was held in the
Main Lobby yesterday from 9 until
5 o'clock. Mr. Hoover received 366;
votes, Mr. Rogers received 193 votes,
Mr. Smith came third with 158 votes.
IThe following men received from 1
Ito 8 votes: "Wallie" Ross, "Texas"
lGuinan, "Bossy" Gillis, Professor
[Drislho of the Physics Department,
Professor Wiener of the Mathama-
tics Department, "Flo" Ziegfeld,
Mussolini and King George.

This straw ballot was given with
the purpose of bringing the Drive
|before the students of the Institute,
Iand was considered by its promoters
!to have been successful.

ILast year, the undergraduates at
the Institute averaged only $0.70 per
m ran, while Williams students aver-

Iaged $10, Amherst about S4.50, Yale
gave $5.40 a man, and Dartmouth
averaged over $3.

Monday, nearly $650 wvas subscribed
by men at the fraternities and dormi-

Itories, Phi Beta Epsilon placing high-
|(Continued on Page four)

TI CKETS FOR SENIOR
DANCE DISTRIBUTED

Will Hold Annual Affairw at

Rogers, November 16

Tickoets for the annual Senior
Dance wnill be distributed to Seniors
only in the Mla~in Lobby, today, to-
Imorrow, and Friday, from 10 until
2 o'clock, according to an announce-
ment, received from Go] don' K.
Williams '2!3. chairman of the Dance-
Committee. The dance will be held in~
will be on sale in the Roger's Building,
fromn 9 to 2 o'clock.

Arramffeinmnts have been Inade with
the -echtonians to supply the music
for the evening. Refreshment tickets
will be on sale in the Rogers Building,

Iduring the dance. The ebaperones
wvill be annolneced in a later issue of
THE TECH.

of INew lnfirmarvy

A. 1. E. E. ME ETING TO
BE HELD ON FRIDAY

Opportunities in Electricity
to be Discussedi

Mtr. 0 . W. Eshba1ck, representing
the communications field of the Beill'
Telephone Companywaill be the princi-|
pal speaker at the meeting of the;
MI. I. T. Branch of the American In-t
stitute of Electrical Engineers in the
Faculty Room of Wallier Memorial 
at 6 o'clock Friday evening.

This is the second of the talks on
the electrical engineering opportuni-
ties for a Technology graduate, since
the first one wvas held trvo weeks ago.

Mr. Eshback will speak on the op-
portunities in the Telephone Comn-
munications Service. The Bell Tele-
phone system covers practically the 
whole field of communications in thisl
country and at present is considered
one of the most important branche-s
of electrical engineering. At the
same time representatives of the New
York Telephone Company and the
Bell Telephone Laboratories svill be
present to answer all questions per-
taining to their respective organiza-
tions.
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COQUETT
A drama of th'e old South with a

jrich southe-rn flavor, but moderated for
northern ears, is pleasantly reminis-
cent of days gone-by when the Southh
boasted of its gentlemen and its pure

i lsomanhood.
Norma Besant, coquette, played by

He'le'n Hayes -now at the Wilbur, is
'the d-dfikhtei -of Dr. R'e'sant 'who 'holds
w sith the old chivalrous notion. of wo-
men- "They ate 'al M1bare 'a'nfd noble.
But beautifuil Norihi is rather intel-
ligenit tor one of her species and fa'r
more than her dear -old dad, who doe's
Inot sense her inw~ard troubles. His
icode of honor though is inflexible to
rational cofisidbiratiqn of morials, and
perhap~s it is thi§ feedingl that turns

3,himh in hi' perplE~%i't- to his iistol
which kills Michael Jefftry, 'the onlk
man Norma ever loved. The, south-
Ierr. temper far-famed for its intensity
!displiay'e'a itself iidniii'ably, in 'the 'effec-
ttive iacting of Michiael a'nid D)'. Begant.

Splendi'dly presented, "toiquette,"
in spite of a time-worn story, rise's

i to the heights of re~al entertainment
,through sheer -excellent portrayal of
icharacter by its -very capable play-
e'rs. W~e particularly enjoyed Betty
ILee, the old-fashioned country girl;
iMichael with a temper that made his
nieck rmuseles bulge; Stanley; the gal-

}Ia'nt but unsuccessful lover; and of
course Norma (Miss Hayssj who gave'
to the play a delightful touch of real
sovith'ern life.

,Play Directory

I ~~~Stage
lCOPLEY: *'The Bella my Trial-'. It's

a ctually leaving this week.
HlOLLIS;: I4The Bitehelor Patthesrt*. Clever

tale of illegitimacy.
MAJESTIC: "A Connecticut Yankee".

Don't iniss it.
PLYT46UT1R: 14be Sliient goge.How

|has it lasted this long?
SlilBERT: 4.The Ried Robe". Good

en t'ertafinmf'e nt.
WILBUR: ICoqiiette". . Best acting in

to~fi.
REI>EXITORX: .8'S.. S. incorporated"

1. Deservedly popular.
TrREMONT: "Bl~aebirkdn". Opens Thurs-

night.
ST. JAMESt "'Why tMen Leave Hbiriie"%

|Good a~cting,- poor, show.. -. :

|LONVE-S 'STATE:: ANplen n.Bother
Sour importation.

I -ME:TROPOLITA~N: 4*Vai-mltyl>. If 'that's
cllege life, givbe .us Tech.-

mbODWkRIs. snd B1EACON: *'The Perfect
Crime". Clive Brook in more

!murder.
iOLYMPIA alnd F~I&NWAY: "The Sink-

I ing Fool". Al Jolson 'does somne
|great wzariblin&.

KE:ITH 3E1 E M1 0 RIAL:"h Nit
Watch'*. If you like Billie Dove.
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SO LITTLE SC) MUJCH

OCCASIONALILY when onie is walking along Massachusetts

Ave-nue, he is stopped by a wizened old lady, who makes -a
plaintive request for "just a quarter, so I can ige ea little 6el

Iiiirepa youI'll ,ea o in heaven" she assures the boys.
But miosti of thiemi think tha~t that is a lon- chance, and the old

woman is X*&td to trylsofteolle who feel's him§'elf m-ore w~ealthy.
Nlow' that t~he T".C.A. is holding its annual drive for funds, it
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so that ail miight get -an earful of the
I newest dirt -Without 'waiting.

!Al Sm-ith. ought to feel pleased to
jknow that in a sc'hool of thinking me
Ias Tech 'is lie got knocked off roundly
iby Will I<ogers, not to mentiont -Her-
ibie himself. Why, even Wallie Ross
'with a few -hundred rnore votes, could
have licked Urn hand ',dowh.

-
-

L- , - - -.-

IThrotikhout 'his I� I
11I 1

I
I

W
I:

Dea'r Lou'nig'eV:
I always 'did n'initaii~fi thiat your'

paIer *`ais in 'the fronht rahk of 'scur-
o? GUSws 8S Ee'etg, tind Xia's tfiucb

a'ddiced. to'" Laiblfng theL 'fhrts, butt
yopr &eAiinen ;of mhe- ~brs exceede'd
all prtevious bbunds. I jiiess tbai'
dumb News Editor and hi's Ifirie'-

drat'e l~i4eribor tlie Maaig ltor,|
are a' 'cdiibI 'of simple cook ies, for
they 'evid,6ntil t~ioujh 'that -all ini y
previous letter' Were fieft~itos. a'nd 
Written b-y sbihe re'porfte" ohn 'yotur'
holio itb' ifftes or'gan., I~, h
lau~gh 'is 'o~n them-, anfd. I :am willinf, 
to bet they 'don't WeVin kniow 7$V^6 'th
Lounge'r is-they aon't---o 'theye? a 
Much less do ~they know, bi.does any- 
one else&, 'who I amfi. I was th-ere F ield
Day, and stayed through tlie wxhole
business, and the silly fresbneni w'ere
content to beli'eve tha't I was that
effigy that was raised oni the flag- 
pole.

I am deeply grieved; and surrised 
that youi shfould permit me to be so
treated, by being ho isted up the pole
in effigy, aLnd I only wish you the
same fate somie da inpesnYo

have s'poile'd al n p're'vious good
work, by apparently exposing me as
an alleged falfe a'nij non-existent per-
son, and I only wish -now that I had
signed 'my re ialnme prdei0Ys~y, so 
I could sue -you., I `ktow thht, youI
felt p-iftfyk cofice 6d -about th-at 'little 
tric'k -and hate -yourself like every%- i
thftii Well, -I haste kot 'you'r number,|
and ami 'contdfce66 th-at -you are 'no 
'more to 'be fedited than any. otherI
m'tan. I "shoildn't 'iivein 'be surp~rised|,
to h 'er 'that yo- --'' inatdd all that
'tSophom'oe" rSusffie's'sandl'sc~:red 'me
half out of myi: *s. -So. -old pte-vari-
'cator, loo0k out Tbr ifie from now 'on

Till~e 'te Roiemd.

If anyone gverxWanlts to 'see some-I
thing funny, the -I,obuger advises him'
to go. up to the, top, -floor of walker
sonmet~ime.when ~old -Uonest Al Russell
and. his electrical cohorts are Ftryin,
to clear the wires and cobwebs from
their brains by : boucn ball around

, the handball1 coilzts. The 'Louwiger
hopes that Al will never ch~ange hiF
way of doing up -his hair, as it looks
too cute. ca~ught up, by that pretty-
little elastic baiideau be sports around
when he's, feeling athletic. As fn-
handbblI1, old -as, the Lounger is .he
is pretty sure be could beat him even,
sittinp- an his hands.

The Lounger wishes to announce
that in the future all those who would
ask questi-6iis''of 'Mr. Buir'niiamn of the
Mechanical Engineering Drawing De-
partment inuit'line up oh the 'i' bhx
side of. the 'dbdrWay. toward -the
hall, so that tbos'e Awaiting an hour o
so wvill not interf&erewith the traffic:
tfirou'qh the drfawinz roomns. It seems 
that the oltd &eah is so prolific wvith 
hsis 'Old-maid ko'ss'sip and re'd ink thatI
not more than two an' hour can finally
w'6rk thei~r way finto his' offide.. T're
Loude*`r -woulfd Suggest thiat the g~o'or
man mzgfit'evea 'better Wav~e a 'snfalfl'
lecture hall broughtt up inrto theie6 Iro

i
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I Babson-"Instincts and Emotions" 
; Benson-'-Lucia in London"
i Bibesco-"Catherine on Pariss
' Boweh-"The Hotel"
1byrd--Skyward"
:JBurgess-`The6 Reserve B3ank"
,Canngn-"Red Rust".
(Christic-"The Big Four"

!Corti-"Tqhe Rise of the House o
Rothschild"

Curso -"Tie Liife of Lbr1-M 'OI"
2 volumes

Cooper- .'Latin -Afrierlean- bha. licets'
De La Ttdche--Jialba"
Drinkwater-*'Oliver Cromwell"
Dufilb.i- "The Siory0`f Mkdibo"
D:urajht--, "Transition"'
]Ebv.rts--;The Moccasin Telegraph;'
Foss-"The Heritagle -of Music"
Gosse-"Leaves and Fr~uit"
Gie-y-",Th Chiarrin of B1319"-ls
Grey-"Forlorn River"
|Hagffdrits-"Wh6,t You 9houdA knoll

About Health and Disease",
&Jackh-*'Tie New' Germfibny-
Lewis-`The Man Who XneWt Coolidgeg
Leys-"After the Magellan"
Guthrie-"-Parach~ute"

}Ludwivi-"Sbi '0f Man;
Lowell-'Count ILuckvner"
IMasefield-"Midnight Folk".

ern Ge~rmany"

{ Nforand-"The Living Buddha"
1Osborr:-"Criea Wve Ddumailoh!"
|Quinn-"A History of American Drama"

14 volumes
|Seche-"Th6 Radiant Storer of Jesus-
Stfimson-"Amer'ican Policy in Nicara-

1gua"
ISitwvell-`"Flbowers and Eltp~hans
ITresslei-'Th'e W~ealth of the seas"
|WVeale-`Her Ciro8§ed Harlds"
|White-"Cloudy in the West"

lNowr a phonograph c'an read alou'd

Ito you-a full-length novel if yoL,

wish. An En'glish contern hW3 &e

Iveloped to record a whole novel bn

six-doubled faced, 'twelve-inch phonio.

Igraph records. Each record 'read's"

to you for for'ty mninutes, at normal

l peed. They are of greate'st beneft

|to blind or 'sick pe~rsons.

ISolely on the evidence of energy

|expended, a scientist has found that

Ithe average golfer in three rounds

{uses, as many bodily ?orees' as he

{would in ploughing one acre bf

Iground. Inplaying the fiftk-four

Ihol-es by walks ten to twelve miles and

|mAkes an average, if he is -a good
}golfer, -of 95 'strokes to each, found.

O siFFICES OF Trot<-ru:(H
|WalIker Alemqwrial, C~ambridge, Mr, c.'

INerve and Editorial-Room J, WNallher.
|Telephone Ujniv. 740291

I lumijaessN-Ro(om 302. tWalk~ex,
Telephone ITniv. ,41.,

|P'rinterl.% T1elephone-1IA~cock Z)VIo-1-2
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER *YR

IPublished every Monday, WVednesday-
1and] Friday during the College year,

I except during college aations 
IEntered as Second Cla~ss Matter at the

I ~~Boston Post Office
IMember Eastern Intercollegiate

Newspaper Association

Talking about the dirt that has bie'6h
thzrowvn around by one of the nation's
greatest political parties during the
recent campaign, in the Liounger's
mind there is a group here at Tech]
-i hat could outdo any political part:y
in doing things that haven't ever b'ebh
done before here at the Institute, and
Iwill never again be- donie by any
c (rowd of Tech men 'who are Tech meni
|in the true sense of the word.

Long have Institute politic's been
Xrun solely on the recognized merits
of the respective candidates. But here
Iis a -class, capable of winning Field
Dayv, true enough, but who c'an't seemq

Ito revel at all upon the merits alone
of their candidates for election, but
who have to go 'to the limit of hang-
ing funimy placards with frosh
namnes all over the crew and trac..
ohouse walls.

It makes, the Lounger laugh, with
his 'upper lip curling to beat hell. IP
must makse some of these potential
officers proud to feel that the class
doesn't know them well enough to
elect themi wivihodt gliaring: publicity.
the like of which breaks all, Institute
custom. How',s for doing things the
wray Tech-fiology does them, F'rosh.
without stoo'ping to the cheapness of
public politics ?

Well, wpell; so Tillie di'dn't like the
kindly iaetorts iof the Managing Boart.
to give her and themselve's somie well-
taken publicity! Thie Lounger mu'st
apologize to the little lady-who said
lady?-'for, the mafibafdlfikg if her
ef~igy, and hopes that she liasn't
taken as great off enc'e a's -would appear
from her letter':

BUSiiqiSS I)EPAnR Tkk1i N

Tren2nury Department

A^Rscitsint Treasurer

E:. L. Krall '30

Starrf

-D. S. Loomis '3113D. M. Goodman '21

N. It Leveie '31 R. Da-vis '3] |
E. S. Worden, Jr. '31

Spoi-is Writer I
S. C. Vte-sbrfleld '31 

Circulation Departmnent

Stnfr

J. Alkazin *31 J. K. Alinami '31 

Advcrtlxln; Dep'artmnent

3tnlff
Reporters

J.. Seron .'29
L Finbbrir '3
H. Ramy '11
J. A. Shute '81

J. W. Bahr '31
J. R. Sivifton '31

W. B. Schneider '81
M F. Burr '81

L. Fox G.
B. J. Trulax *31l

C. G. H abley '30
G. Roddy '31I
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is -stran'g'e 6QW 'm"a'ny oi the stldeng 'regard in Whe ~sam light do-I
Thl ey Gei :Ahn 'a few de-Inating money to this '&-a~iiiiiition.

merit Jcrb'ssd bff in the reckoning at the PeArly Gat~es is not worth
the trodbIle, to speak figur-atiVely. In reality, hbWe6v'r, the two
situton rent ti comlparabl ~ .. A. does o edX

&6od i to its dono6is "nysprital reward; for it is doing all the

timfie' S work ',Whi'ch `wairants donitltios of tiafig ar'uiytlis fr;&Ym
e~reri studenit.

Those 'who have no need for' the Empl'okffielt Ruireaui little
realize thie immensely irrpoftAnt fuhcti-n' 'which Whs ep'artni'ebft
ietfor m's. But those who have had occasion to avail- themselves

Bootblack MAnict

Lv'A'sIof the'service it offers appreciate wvhat this work iiftvol'V&s
. year nearly 'tiree hu'n''d'r'ed 'and 'si'ify st'ide~n't's Wee oi'v'e'n' employ-

me'nt-thib kgrouO embfed a total 'of s'orft $50,000. All sorts of jobsl

Weiie 'foxfind'-ruining 'elevAtors, tuforirig, c6uifeuring', tending
furnac'es an'd so on but i'n every "ase the departn'i~ift, aVfinjC ais

a -- dl'ma'n~:f VAX''t'' the 'employer tedfim weemdpbye'.Ve, w'as able 'to

efres1~iahlm ;c'a'mp has alway's ee'n spotns'ored 1i tlie" T..'
This medium -for establishing at thes butset a u~ifificid Rand ftijend'Iy'
rselatiow ainng tche nieembers of this'en'- di clahs"s 'w'a's' intig'ated,
three years ago, and its success ia'skmore than pr~ore~d is *6r-ih.'

7

81sit YE AR
BOSTON

I Parkvt- Hay. 0255
-Abozt a ytear ago ilietre' was 'stieke toe'Tcte-rey''

movemei1n't. 'Numrhou, 'articles in t~FitE~f TEH len'tl~y 'have ex-'
plain~ed this expansion of the Instifit6,<:ild have Aliwn w'ha't At
K&e 'W ork Jiiu-dso'n T. 'Bie~le "7 -is 61oifng 'in 'the N'ear 'East. Thle
moveftfent Wvas conce6ived'byr the T.C.A., ̀anatheiri 6ii~dkt'irdi&ahgbd:
tiiat -they `miiht 'handle' thi' Wondfierful work that is now being:
carrldd on. 'One-AhWt d thie -Yer's ~eikp-69,6s gg- 'to fnfinade this
protecet, "which noy' support and acclamation of all the 'In-
stitite'ea-t~horities. So'me of. he undergraduates may scoff at the
idea as a fantisticschem for M.I.T. 'pi-6 ag dA . Etuit as Mr.
B3ieole tXiihtddout in hsis'letter, published 'in the issue 'of last Mon-
aiiy, Turikey is''Sure 'to 'become one of the. most -progressive of
couwtgirioks. Rapidly it is erhb'r'cing- -adivanced Western "ide'as, aind 1
t'ia~t'the'T-'.'CA, ha~s be'en -instrumental in plac'ing a na ni'kepresent- 
ing Technolog -on the "ground floor" of this advance in Near East 
civilization shows. the -splendid forthdought which acitivate's thel
organization...

In publishing each'year the Freshman' Handbook, the t.C.A. 

Cbolby Siv, tken. 0222

)3naed Agentsi
in Every Part
of the World

N Cb A'O 0 Rt C JO

proves itself invaluable to the ente6ring men.
years here, the student's life is constantly aiffected by the scope 
of work of the organization, in ways too numerous -to mention.

'Since the drive opened, several 'Students have donated from 
twent y to fif'ty dollars apiece -to thie project. Why? Simply be-
cause'theyv realize thie value of the w-ork-th'e organizationo is doing.
No such amounts are asked from -every -student here-ofe hun-
dred percent response from the student body whould mean only a
gmlall'amount per'rrAn. Let's get behind this project! 'Perhaps
it will mea'n 'a party postponed, but the T.C.A. asks so little and
does so'much.
mense works

Give your 'small part, and contribute to this im-

, . * t * .* 
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Hotel Ka~mmr BarberShop
4190 Commonwealth Ave.

WHERE: TEC:H MEN GO
6 Barbers with a smile

FRANK ARtOTHdERS
'fifh Avehtoi Booit Shlop

Wetween 47th, find 48m Streets. teW \itk

Cambridge Shop
252 Abboff 'Bldg., Harvard Square

jRowers
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CREWS TO CONTINUE
MORNING PRACTICE

Although the Varsity cre-s have
been given a short lay-off by coach
Haines several freshman eights are
taking advantage of the pres'ent good
weathier to get in a lot of rowing.
Yesterday morning under the superv-i-
sion of Bill Haines, three crews were
on the river and had a good workout,
in spite of a choppy breeze which
was blowing across the Charles.

The coaches intend to keep the
shells out until they are driven from
the river by the cold weather, for
Bill Haines believes that good oars-
meni ar'e developed only through cion-
stant rowing in a shell; although he
does not discount the valu'e of practice
on the machines for developing cor-
rect forin.

All freshmen who have substituted
crew foil P. T. should see Man~ager
Ed Hawkins at the boathouse as soon
as possible, and make out a roll-card.
The proogramh of indoor practice for,
the yearlings includes three twenty-
minut'e workouts a week on the
machines. Attendance will be cheicked
up and absences must be made up by I
attending the regular P. e. classes;
in Walker gym.

Harriers to Mzeet
,A T .

Wdith a turnout of overT .j O friesh-
man candidates, the first practice
session of the boxing season started
last Monday night at the Hahgat
gy m. Evidences of a good setasl
were shown at the workout as thei:4
seemis to be a wealth of material in
practically every cla~ss, the htea'y-
weight class, usually the weak spbt
of the teami, having about six -mieh
out this vear.

The Vprsit3y having lost only two
men from last year's team, ione irk
the heavyweight and one in the 1-26
pound class, appear to be miuch
stronger than in forrn'r seasons;
having several good prospects frot
this veur''s Sophlormtore class.

I-'ractice will be held every Monday,
Wednesday, 2nd Friday, although
Coach Tom Rawson will usually be
around the gym each night to help
the Varsity men.

_ . _ _ _ 

LItrong w Ind Frovesrs 15g nancaP Virsitgy Elects Der Marderosian
to Both Teams Final Captain-39 Hen Report

Scare 1. 0 Monday Night

Harvard's soccer teami just Managed At the first workout of the
to nose 'out a onhe to clothing VictolV t ' the st rkout f the
from the Engineers in ia game played I wrestling squad Monday, 19 fresh-
on Soldiers Field yesterday afternoon, men and 20 Varsity mien showed up,
A high wind was blowing an and from first appearances the fresh-
treatly h-andicapped tboth of the man squad looked very good. Prac-
teams. The only isebok Chffib in the tice began Monday and will be held
second period as a result of a scrim- every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-

mage in front of the Cardinal and { day from 5 to 6:30 o'clock. The un-
Gray's goal. X limited and 175 pound classes are

W. D. Vogel, an inside right was i sadly lacking in material and all men
the man who scored th'e goal for the a weighing 175 or over are urged to
Crimson. Harvard has a very good i come out, as their chances of maklng-
defense, but their offense was severely the 'team aire very good. There is
handicapped due to the high wind. only one man in the 175, and none
This made it practically impossible in the unlimited.
for either team to do any passing Coach Green who has been with
as the ball could not be controlled. the wrestling te~am for several sea-

sons is back again this year, and
1 Teams Preparinlt fok New Enlgland I promise Is a good learn for the coning

Captain Fahey was the leading! matches, ahich Ntil thke tthcos'ng
player of the game and did some; all over Netw England.
exceptionally good defensive work. The present schedule for the
As usual the backfield combination varsI ealls for eight meets six

of Hawkins, Riehl, Kind and Fahey o Of kvhich 're out of town. These in-
wvere up to their old style and did a c lude Syracuse, Brooklyn, New York,
great deal toward repelling the Crim-, Springfield, New Havens and Pro-
son attacks. SpigilNw aeadPo

s vidence. Those at home are with

)X.J.T·. ( U INE-UPard 1 lHarvard, and Tufts.
Wyrman, g ................... gL, Fautee At Monday's meeting Der Mar-

KaRvwkins. l.f ............ '.l.f., Desroclhes derosian was elected captain of the
Riehl, r.f ................ rf. Stollmesye Varsitv team for the coming season
Cooper, I.h ................... Ih., Rludd
Kim, c. h.................. c. h.. 8ooth Der Marderosian wrestles in the 135
Fahey, r.hl.................. r.h.. Brand pound class, and made an excellent
Delahanty, o.1 .............. o.l., Grover showing in his matches last year win-
GCutierrez, i.] .............. i.., Carrigan ning his bout in the Tufts meet and
liashemsanta, c.f .......... e.f., herness
Youngson, i.r ............... i.r., 'ogeiholding his Harvard opponent to a
Vibul, o.r......................r.. Bodde draw.

Dress Clothes'
iFOR HIRE

Shirts, Shoes, etc.

New TuxedosA

·II . .A, ;

[ 2 Boston Stores-
93 Mass Ave. 111 Summer St.

Back Bay Downtonil 
-Providence Store--:-

W6olworth BuildingI
I II ,

I

i
I

II

! ! I

I

iI

I

II

I

I

A special at....... $19.0°

An English type at. * *27-00

Top Grade ......... $35°00

Field Boots

TH E Panama Canal diggers had
engineering brains and money

aplenty. But thev were blocked St the
malaria and yellow-fever bearing mosqui-
toes, which killed men by thousands.

Then Gorgas stamped out the mos-
quito. The fever was conquered. The
Canal was comrpleted.

Tihe importance of little things is rec-
ognized in the. telephone industry too.

Effectivee service to the public is possible
only then every step from purchase of
raw material to the operator's "Number,
pleased" has been cared for.

This is work for Mdne who can sense
the relations between seemingly unre-
Iated factors, men with the vision to see
a possible mountain-barrier in a mole-
hill-and with the resourcefulness
to surmount it.

imported Made in
England .........

Extra Plump- Nor-
wegian Grain .....

Accessories

$25-t.00

$28°00

SPtlrs - Chains - Garter Straps
Boot Jacks - Boot Hooks

| 71 Ml/a'v Take J·dvauttagE of Your
12~1 1 so Collrge Discount

From i 1hSe Prices-- - _ m I
_O 1 ItI I. a1 4110 wrw wwpmmmw W O R K HAS JUST 1 E G U-N "

A:*ril M- No"kib&nt* -t '-iis PEige TBtef

. . I.,

II-'-SOCCED'
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SES IAR VA RD

SOCCER GAME WITH
NORTHEASTERN HAS

BEEN FORFEITED
Two MiBn Who Played on Team

Were Ineligible as They Had
CoRlle b#.grees

OPPONENTS 'PRAISE ACTION

Piieidt'ht Friank Palmer Sjpeaie of
iNorti'etie:~rh TUniveksity recentily
made pusbic the fact that the Tech-
nology Advisory Council on.Athletics
*rotle to him forfeiting the sodcer
gambe of October 10 *hich was won
by the teiavers 1 to 0. The game
was iorfeited becAuse of the fact that
two bf thMe Cardinal and Gray Players
were 17ouind to be ineligible.

Iih aibcceptijng& the forfeiture Presi-
dent 4peare paid a high tribute to
the sportsmanship displayed by Tech-
nology in disclosing the fact that two
men who played on. the winning team
were ifileliltible. . This aet while it
lost Wte garge for _'the Engineers
showed the spirit of fair play which

i prevails in InStitute- athletics.
Dr. Al1i4 W. Rowe, sebe~tahry of

the AdviSory Cbouncil on Athletics at
Technology stated in his letter to
Northeastern Univeirsity: "There are
two miien'who played 'on the Teehnlo-
logy feah geainst Northeastern, 'ode
haviyg' a bachelor's degree from
Havleffbrd College, and the otheir
from the Ame'ricaii University at
Beirut. By oufr ruling, these Ken 'a
holders 'of bachelors' degr'ees are in-
eligible to represent Technology oh
a teatn. Theyr are candidates for the
biUeealairete dtegree and biacatise of

.this the Manager assumed thiein t6
be eligible. I .niA writing to you,
thefefore, to explain. the situatiohn to
offe bopt ~sindelre WP616gy anid bexpres-
sion of re-irt and to fo6rfeit the
gamne playebd- With your Ifstiftutibh.
I beg that yo'U bill transmit hits in-
formation to your athletic represeetia-
tives and see that on your records
the game is entered as having been
won by Northeastern." 

BOAT CLUB B3ANQUET

Tickets for the initiation banquet
of the Boat Club next Tuesday night
will be on sale to members in the
Main Lobby on Thursday and Friday
of this weeki&

II BOXING PRACTICE IS'Wzvtling ream I
In First Workoutl NOW IN FULL SWING

INortheastrern i
Practice Event

Fireshintn Will Race Quincy High
Team-Two Handicap Track

Meets Schedud

Now that Field Day is over, the
Activities about the trackhouse ar~e
limited mainly to track and cross-'
countrys alone. Many nex freshman
faces bare appearing daily, as the
yearlings come out to substitute trhck
for Physical Tiraining. As usual a
larger number have sig~ned up for
track this yeat than for any other 
sport. -

There will be a practice meet for
the cross-country teat with North-
eastern at Franklin Park, Saturday
afternoon. S1its *ill.pirovide a -fairly 
easy workout in preparation for the
I Net England iitercotlkgiates which
will come the following week. At the
same time the freshman team will

|holid a similar 'practice mneet withI
Quincy High School as their guests.|

|Handicap -Meet Saturday!
IThe teams are in fine condition nowI

and have high hopes for the NewI
[Englands. Mitchell, who furnished 
|the surprise of the meet last Satur-|
Iday by finishing second among the|
runners from M. I. 1'. as he ran with-I

}out a number, is improving daily. HeI
Ishould be back in his old form before 
lthe end of the week. Greeh, who did|
a similar thing in the freshman race, 
Iwill wear a number in future events. I

| Fahey Star of Gamee 
IIn preparation for the winter trackI

Iseason Coach Oscar Hedlund has ar-
|ranged f or two handicap meets before|
the out-door season closes. the first|
lwill be held on Tech Field SaturdayI
Iafternoon, and will be a strictly handyI-
|cap affair, open to everyone. it willi
serve to give the coach an idea ofI

'the ability of_ his men and help him 
Ito form plans for the year's work. 
|The probable list of events is asI

follows:I
I 80-yard dash, 175-yard dash, 660-lI yrd tun, 3/4-mile run, Hig b ump, 
| rad jump, Shot put, and Discus.|
IThe second meet will be held on the

Ifollowving Saturday, November 17. It
I utll be the anliual Fall Handicap

4Beet the last ore before the track,
IsquaH retires to the board tracl; for
the wtinter. Liboral handicaps will

|be given to the new men, and-they
Iare all urged to -.ign up as soon as
possible.

r I

Riding
B]oots
Of Special
Interest to
Students
Enrolled
in the

R.OT.C.

A .but a mosquito blocked the way
"P. T." McCarthy Has

Many a Laugh Coming

Although 351 freshmen showed
that they were anxious to avoid
the dreaded P. T. that has earned
a none enviable reputation for
Mr. Henry Patrick McCarthy, its
sponsor, a large percentage of
number have as yet failed to put

in an appearance at their chosen
sport.

In the "good old days" when
Senior6 were freshmen such in-
difference was not a very serious
matter as "euts" could be made|
up by attending extra practiceI
periods in the sport for which aI
Stan had signed up. But times 
have changed and the yearlings 
who choose to cult their sports 
periods will pay the fiddlerI
later to the tune of McCarthy'sI
AL-2-3-4 in W~alkter Gym. 'are 
who laughs last laughs best" andI
Me has had many a hearty laugh
in-'the past at the expense of a
poor unsophisticated- freshman.

BELL SYSTEM
dA nation-wide (spzem f 1 8, o00, 000 inrer-ronnerting telephones

O t UR PI O N E E R I NG 
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Professor Dean A. Fales '14 of the
Department of Mechanical Engineer-
ing will talk to the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers on the subject of
Ithe newly-developed single sleeve
internal combustion engine on Fri-
day. This talk will be the occasion
of the first meeting of the society this
fall, Room 3-270 having been re-
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Wednesday, November 7,.1928

Would Explode Huge Charges of |and literally. By means of immense
Powde to Dspel ot Iexplosions of gun powder in selected
Powder to ispel Hot and well-separated places, the hot air

;--Air in Path would be started on its upward jour-
ney before the storm reached Florida.

-It has often been said that the two This would -not only protect Florida
think~s that man is unable to control from devastation but other parts as
a-re a woman's mind and the wveather. well for the storm would have no hot
Professor William S. Franklii of the air to f eed on and would die out.
Physics Department of Technology, No Machinery Ready
however, would attempt to do some- "Please don't think that I have the 
tfiinge about the latter. machinery all designed and construe-
,' Wde have terrible huricanes in ted to put this idea into effect,"

Florida- every few summers and I boe- wandProfessor Franklin. "In fact
fie ve there is a good possibility of I have made no experiments and do
our being, able to tame them. We not know if the plan is at all practi-
know -what causes them and know cal. But it does seem reasonable and
gravien, they're coming-storm wearnings Ihave written to the United States
Vvere posted at least three days before wreather bureau about it.

the astOne ippd it wa thrugh I have asked the bureau to in-
Pa6lmst Beachpand iso waiy though nvestigate more throughly meteorolo-I

Pii"Bchado somethyn abon't we" gical conditions in Florida and see if
Mark 'mTwaing aonce sit"? iter is possible for us to make artificial

Marks aoti one weather "Everynebd storms. By means of weather kites
does anything' about it." Professor adblonte hudb bet
I'akn hoeedesntmrl discover the temperatures and humidi-
iantend howvr dalEa oeti s not merosely ty at various heights up to 10,000

a plan to help control these storms "Then the shulore.l ttl
which devastate our country. In short, whataonto energ sh ould be be toneell
the mainy points of his plan are as fo a o n fergwul- b e 6ed
lows: ed to stalt an upward rush of air. If 

Florida Prey to Storm amillion tons of gunpowder were
Florida summer weather is very needed to create sufficient energy-

eiondusive to atmospheric conditions well, then it would hardly be worth-
that breed storms. ~The lower strata while, for the gunpowder would cost
of air is much warmer and moister more than the damage of the greatest
Viian the upper area. As warm air storm.
naturally tends to rise, and is just_ __
%waiting for an opportunity to do so
the least disturbance in the uppeord RA1DIO CLUB MAKES
strata sends it whirling upwards. i L N o a ~ 

.,Very often the spark that startsi PL N FRu FUTU3RE
the stormn is in some far distant place. i-
Some have originated over the Gulf Tentative plans for ILhe cwhing year
of Mexico, others in the West Indies were discussed at a meeting of the
where the last 'storm began'. With IRadio Society in Room 10-200 at 6
w~hat 1-ittle impetus it has gained, the o'clock on Monday. It is expected
storm rushes northward into this hot that the station will be moved to its
area. The hot air which is from 200 inew location in the early future.
to 300 miles wide is drawn into the }Three transmitters wvill be placed'
path of the on-rushing fury and is;i in operation as soon as possible. A

:whirled upward into the cold air 1 250 watt, 500 cycle transmitter will
above. be used for 20 meter communication,

Professor Franklin intends to steal Ia 100 watt d. c. transmitter will
the storm's thunder, both figuratively operate on the 40 meter band, and a

250 crystal controlled set will be used
f or amateur and rm communica-e
tion on thle 80 meter band. lThe latter
set is supplied by a motor generator.

Albert E. Cullem, Jr. '31, was
elected as president of the society forI

X PA eNX Oth coming term. John N. Dwyer
aSIMP ECA '31, and John J. Hollywood '31, were

elected as vice president and seere-
it"ES a~n C^FtLF%:tary-treasurer. respectively.

Civil Eingineers
tos Meet Tonight

Mr. Rollins Will Address Civil
E~ngineering Society at

Supper Tonight

Mr. James W. Rollins '78 will ad-
dress the first meeting of the Civil
Engineering Society tonight, on the
subject of Deep W ater Bridge
Foundations. The affair will beginPresiden't Coolidge, to investigate andI
at 6 o'clock with a supper in the
North Hall of Walker.

Mir. Rollins is well qualified to
speak on this subject having had
more than fifty years experience in
the field of engineering. His talk will
be instructive as well as entertaining
and will contain a discussion of
various problems concerning bridge
building. His speech will be well
illustrated with lantern slides.

The supper will be followed by
smokes and music. The one holding
the lucky number at the supper will
receive a handsome ivory set of
Engineers and Architects scales. The
price of the supper for members ofe
the Civil Engineering Society will be
35 cents. This will be an opportunity
for all non-members to join the Civil
Engineering Society.

MATHEMATICS CLUB
MEETING IS TODAY

Mr. Raymond D. Douglass Will
Speak on the Slide Rule

Beginning their schedule of re-
gular weekly meetings, the Mathema-
tics Club will convene today at 8
o'clock in the evening, in the Faculty
Reading Room in Walker Memorial.
Mr. Raymond D. Douglass of the
Mathematics Department will speak
on the Slide Rule.

This meeting is planned to be
particularly interesting to freshmen
who are not as yet acquainted with
the inevitable "slip stick." Mr.
Douglass will explain the use of the
instrument emphasizing the many
little tricks that can be used to such
good advantage. All students in-
terested are cordially invited to
attend.

report upon the causes of the rail-
wsay dispute of the railroads of the
Western District.
IConductors and trainmen on the

Western District Railroads wanted an
increase in wages and a change in
one of the rules. The railroads,

selvs o theopprtuntyCo maeagreed to grant a raise not equal to
seleir pledges paybleuthroughate that demanded but would not agree
B3ursar's office, on their next ter'stoacag nterls nrtr
bill. This method is believed to be thydsre ocaneaohe ue
more convenient for the under- Disputes lead 'to a deadlock. The
graduates to contribute a greater sum }Railroad Labor Act of 1926, provides
of money. tthat all railroad 'disputes be settled

.I_ ___- - 1 .- _ ____ _ __ _! - - , -- I ,__-

TV lDy mea2lation 1i po)ssilie. it tnisIn order to raise the necessary
quota, $2,260 must be donated by the
undergraduates during the rest of the
campaign, which will last until 61
o'clock on Friday. 

Request All Men to Report I
All free lancers and Drive nlen!

are requested to either phone or to
make personal reports to the T. C. A.I
office daily concerning the amount of]
Mioney and pledges that they have 
received. This is necessary if the
graph is to be kept entirely up to date. 

Graphs indicating the amount of 
money that has been subscribed or
pledged to the T. C. A. will be posted
daily in the Main Lobby in order to|
permit the undergraduates to follow
the results of the campaign.

President Samuel W. Stratton
.spoke to the men connected with the
Drive at a meeting in Room 4-237
at 5 o'clock on Monday.

T. C. A. Assists Many Students-
Among the various projects of the

T. C. A. that aid the students, are,
included the Employment Bureau, the
Freshman Camp, the Room Registry,
Conferences, Book Exchange, Foreign
student work, Freshman Work, the
Freshman handbook, Church Rela-
tions, Boys Work, and Jail Work.

This years Freshman Camp cost
the T. C. A. two dollars for every
freshman that attended. The upper-
classmen's entire expenses were paid
bay the association. 

It is hoped that this year's Drive
grill go over the top and that every
man will contribute his utmost. Let- 
ters will be sent to all students who
have not subscribed giving them an
opportunity to assist in helping the
T. C. A.

Radio Station 0.1-
Institute H ears

Giant Dirigible
Communication from Zeppelm |

Given to Newspapers 
by Operatorsi

Radio'Station W-IXV, provided for!0
the use of the Institute by an en-
dowment of Colenel E. A. R. Green,
picked up the calls from the Graf
Zeppelin both when the dirigible was
coming to this country and just re-I
cently when it left. Colonel Greenl,
himself an ardent radio fan and re-
search engineer, gave the station tol
the Institute about two years ago for
experimental work with short waves.

Operators at the station first picked
up the dirigible -when the giant ship
was battling a storm off the Bermu-
das. The station 'kept in touch with
the transatlantic airship until it
reached shore. Reports and com-
munications were furnished to the
Press Associations by the operators.
Monday when the dirigible started
,back for Europe reports were re-
ceived as it sailed up the coast. A
few hours later the signals faded
awvay.

The station was given primarily 
for the purpose of investigation the
strange action of short waves. One
of the most unusual of these is "skip
distances." This phenomena is being
investigated here. Research is being,,
made on "fading" which is one of theI
greatest bugbears to reception. Cutl
off wvavelengths, arrangements of
transmitting antennae, and other im-
portant problems are also under in-
vestigation.

|means is unsatisfactory, arbritration
should be resorted to if both parties
o agree. The conductors and trainmen
|refused to arbitrate.

President Appoints Board
|If both of the above means rail, the

IPresident of the United States shall
iappoint a Labor Board to investigate
Ithe causes and report upon same.
IThe board is allowed 30 days to con-
Iduct the investigations. Neither party
Ican break off operations for 30 days
after the submitting of the report to
the President, thereby giving the
government 60 days to settle the dis-
pute.

There were five persons on the
Commission, which wvas appointed
about the first of October. The
members of the board were: Mr.
|George T. Baker of Iowa, a retired
ICivil Engineer, Professor Davis R.
IDewey of the Department of Eco-no-
imics, Mr. James R. Garfield, former
Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Ches-
ter H. Rowell an editor of Berkely,
California, and Chief Justice Walter
IP. Stacy, of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina.

IPAUL HAZARD BEGINS
|LECTURES IN FRENCH

Professor Starts Lecture Series
on Eighteenth Century

| ~~Reaction is m

|Profesor Paul Hazard of the College
of France began a series of lectures
in French on "La Sensibilite Fran-
caise au Dix-huitierne Siecle" in
|Huntington Hall last night at 8,
|o'clock. His subject was "La Tradi- 
|tion Rationaliste en France; Pre-
miers Indices de Reaction."I
IThis series is given under the aus-

pices of Lowell Institute and is open
to the public without charge. Tickets
may be procured by applying by mail

|to the Curator of Lowell Institute,
j491 Boylston Street, Boston, and en-
closing one stamped addressed envell-
ope for each ticket desired.

Further lectures in the series are:
Friday, November 9-"Le Dix-huit-
ieme Sieele en Mouvement: Voyag-
vember 13-';Les Influencescaf mtfeef
eurs et Cosmopolites;" Tuesday,
November 13-"Les Influences Etran-
geres et le Sentiment du Pothetique;'
Friday, November 16- "Jean Jacques
Rousseau et la Contagion du Senti-
ment;" Tuesday, November 20-
"L'Illuminisme;" and Friday, Novem-
ber 23-" Le Triomphe de la
lSensibilite."

FALES IS SPEAKER
.AT S.A.E. MEETING

Auto Engineering Society Plans
its First Lecture

a
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- ~~ k Professor Fales' talk will be il-
luCstrated by lantern slides and will

HUNTER ROOSSE be the first opportunity Technology
ATTENDS MEETING men will have of hearing the prinei-, Ace ~~~~ples of the new engine explained to

_ ~~~them. During the development by
Technology's chapter of Chi Epsilon, Mr. Gaw, for whom it is named, Pro-

honorary scholastic fraternity among fessor Fales was constantly in active
engineering colleges, will be repre- connection -with the proceedings, act-

sentd byHuntr Rose,'29, Editor of ing frequently in an advisory caaity.
THE TECH at the National Conven- The meeting -will not be limited to
tion of the' fraternity at the mlembers of the Society, all others
University of Wisconsin, Madison Wis. being cordially invited.

OICy high" in style and com-
fort. And ankle-fashioned-
Nunn-Bush Oxfords hug the
ankle-no unsightly gapping not
slipping at the heel.
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Dewey B~ack After
Railroad Inquiry

Fact Finding Commission Gives
Report of Conditions

to President

Professor Davis R. Dewey of the
Department of Economics, recently
returned from the Fact Finding Com-
mission, which was appointed by the

Professor Franklin Propose s Method T.C.A. Drive Nets I
T-o Tame Devastating Florida Storms -| bu 10 o

-- - -- - - - - ---- - -- - - - - - ---- -- - - - - -- I
First Day'sn Work

All Free Lancers Are Requested
to Notify Office of

Daily Returns

WORKERS HEAR PRESIDENT

(Continued from page one)

est on the list with a score of 6.2.
with 10 as perfect. The ]Kappa Siggs
came next with a score of 4.8. J dso-n
Biehle '27, the "Tech in Turkey"
representative, is a member of the
above mentioned fraternity.

Many students are availing them-
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-ENGINEERING C:LASS
SEES AUTO BODY CO.

Students Stop at Haverhill to
See Home of Whittier

Members of the class in Manufac-
turing Processes visited three plants
Friday, November 2. The factory of
the Biddle & Smart Co., the Aga
ILamp Co., and the Walker Bodyd
Company at Amesbury, Mass. About,
seventeen students under Mr. Arthur
B. English made the trip.

At the Aga Lamp Co. the visitors
had a chance to see the relatively

Inew process of chromium plating. In
the other two factories where the
bodies of the Hudson and Franklin
cars are made the many steps in their
manufacture were seen.

The trip was made by automobile
and a stop was mlade at Haverhill to
visit the home of John Greenleaf
Whittier.

JOIN THE AREO CLUB
AND LEARN TO FLY

(Continued from Page One)

mittee as an undergraduate organiza-
tion. Later, however it was, and
within a short time became one of
the strongest Clubs on the campus.
It is f or the purpose of carrying
on this Flying Club that the officers
urge a large number of men to at-
tend this meeting and to join as
members for the coming year.

NOTICES
BOOK EXCHANGE:

T. C. A.'s Book Exchange requests
that all men having money due them
from books that have been sold, call
for same either today or tomorrow.

TECH NIQUE SIGN-UPS
There will be a desk maintained in

the Main Lobby for Seniors to make
appointments for Technique pictures,
throughout the week. The photogra-
pher will be here on Thursday morn-
ing prepared to take pictures.

A. A. COMPETITION
Any Sophomores interested in try-

ing out for the position of Treasurer
of the M. I. T. A. A. are to leave their
names and phone numbers with Ed-
ward A. Yates '29 or with Miss Den-
nison in the A. A. office as soon as
possible.
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